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that Itunless ther found before hand
would carry and after a canvass of

FIGHT TO FLOOR

(Com I.'in J from paxe one.)

the situation they virtually ananuon-- i

ed the proposal because of the oppo-- ,
sltion that developed. j

.Negotiation also were In progress
on the floor over the tine that thould
be allowed speakers on the klan
plank, George lirenr.a;; of Illinois
Norman E. Mack, of New York and
other headers for an out and out con- -

damnation of the klan objected to a
suggestion made at first to limit

,

!' I newcai-C- V

of sleep since, last Tuetdiiy. Chafr-Jiiu- n

Cummin-- ' rave as dramatic a
ie::i'al to had ever been heard In a
national convc ntir.n. Kvplnining the
dellln rutlons of tho convention and

T I'M t .1 tV r1 IV- -, X lit m

C
ity Inability to reach an ugrecmt nt.

. ., ., ,, ,. ...

session .I.' ; former Secretary Colby to 30 mln
how. after mi all
coii'inltt' men ti(t gathered around uita lor the presentation of his ar-

gument on Unit aide of the question
r"r i"i"ar limit on the oppostho dav and rwit.d In unison the:"'"1

lord's prayir. after which William
J nniu-.- liryan, had raised his voice
uml ipoke a prayer for divine guid

ing speech of William Jennings
Uryan. Mr. Colby himself, however,
was said later to have agreed to a
limit of 15 minutes fur his speech.H' I? '

ance.

Supping to the front of the plat-- 1 De "econded by rrancis a.
form w orn nnd tired and showin? "Uiih of Illinois, Kdmund Moore of
the effects of hours and hours of la-- 1 ",lu others.
hor. Chairman Cumming told the Iirennan aent word to the platform
convention there was one plank on lhat If there were prolonged nailery
w hich a (treat difference arose. The demonstrations during the debate,

was tumble to acreeihe and the leaders associated with
and last night the full committee him would insist that the galleriesK

be cleared.Into session to discuss the
plank dealing with religious free-lor-

x

"We, discussed that plank all
night until we adjourned at six o'-

clock this morning. I regret to say
that as the discussion on It be

At 3:40 o'clock p. m. the platform
committee meeting broke up, Its
members having agreed to disagree
on the Klan proposition and throw
the fight Into .the convention.

Committeuiiien found difficulty In
forcing their way through the dense
crowds about the entrances and

came more heated. The discussion
became somewhat acrimonious, arid
when we saw lhat the committee dit- - ,uer 'a further delay while the Youll

know
results or the committee meeting
were communicated to the Chairman
on the convention platform.

As the 64 who Bat on the commit

agreed in that way. we iei:an to
wonder what would happen if the
convention Itself were asked to dis-
cuss the uiie:-tion- In other words

heifan lo think of the democrat ic tee reached the convention floor.
part. We thought of all that might t,ie by ont". became the center
be Involved, and then we drew clos-:o- f a serious faced group of his col-e- r

together around the council ta- - leagues and efforts of sergeants-at- - TUESDAYarms to quiet down the arena and
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induce the delegates to return to
their seata went for nothing. The
aisles through the delegates ses-
sion were jammed with disputants
owr the paramount Issue of the
convention and it seemed almost un-

believable that the throng could be
brought to order without much rt

and great difficulty.
Ily this time, too, the spectators

who had Jammed Into the aisles In
the galleries had become so num-
erous that the whole was one solid
muss of sweltering expectant human-
ity. It was one of the largest
crowds that ever packed Itself into

h!e, friends, seeking to find a way
so that the country might have the

of a democratic party.
"We concluded we ought lo have

on that particular suhlect un oppor-
tunity firr further conference.

"In nil the yenr:i I h:;ve known po-
litical events, 1 have never met one
like the one which presented itself
in the committee room this morning.

"With the feeling of fraternity in
our breasts again one of the commit-
teemen nrose and recited the Lord's
prayer nnd then Mr. Hryan lifted up
liis voice in a plea for divino guid-
ance.

"At the unanimous request of the
committee 1 ask this great conven-
tion In the Interest of the parly to
adjourn until 3 o'clock this after-
noon."

There had been a burst of ap-

plause, when the name of Mr. Hryan
was mentioned and an interruption

little Inter from a delegate who
shouted that the speaker was Indulg-
ing In argument, but not the an-

nouncement for which he had been
recognized.

the historic old amphitheatre.
At 3:51 thA chairman riimieit for

HUT MlIUlSTRY

111 DANGER FALL

He slept with hi. wnaTl
at his head, and taU k nlf
to rest witnout It.

Krautz regarded paSeea'j
'art and was alwavi Oaill
himself in its practict ieij
Schwietz regarded JujjParisian executioner. iJmaster of their crata-i- T
letters with him.

order and the crowd quieted down
long enough to listen to a routine
announcement by the convention
secretary when the delegates and
galleries realized, however, that the

THREE GERMAN EXECUTIONERS
SUICIDES IN AS MANY MONTHS

(Uy Associated Press.)
ERKNER, Prussia, June 2S. Exe-

cutioner Krautz, who recently killed
himself in this village, la tho third
executioner to meet death by suicide
in Germany within three months.

Krautz had cut off the heads of 12r
prisoners, while Schwietz and
Spaethe, the two lireslau executioners
who ended their own lives, had car-
ried out only 123 and 48 executions
respectively.

In his last years Krautz wandered
about the villages of Prussia, tellingstories of the 125 persons lie had putto death, and suffered many delusions.

pounding ot the gavel did not mean
the beginning of the business for
which they had assembled, there
was an immediate reversion to the

Music any where and every where
this summer If you take along a

60, Lody Crocker,
Cement chimney nltnh

blocks Page Lumber utht
pany.

disorders of a few minutes before.
The crowd growing Impatient, broke
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. Arundel, piano tunei. Pbnne 189 L.

On tho whole, however, the con

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PARIS, June 28. The Herriot min-

istry was placed in a dangerous po-
sition this afternoon when the social-
ists refused to vote appropriations
for tho forces of occupation in the
Ruhr, whereupon the premier propos-
ed the question of confidence and
part of the socialists abstained from
voting.

vention listened with unusual atten-- i '"' applause on general principles
Hon and when the question of Mr. and the hand kept them cheering

Say T H O H, that's the word, save
labor and makes washing a pleasure

$10.00 a month. Hudson's Kleclric
Store.

We can flirnidh Mnmhb.
Cumnilng'a motion for a recess wus ny crashing into Dixie.' sizes for conveying watet to J

Continuing their conferences theHand concert Sunday at Ilandou by
the Sea. 'ion, purposes, w narton Btleaders begun at last that the debate

, vtt,J
Indian Herbs, tho best home rem- -

edy on earth. Six months treatment
$1 makes new men nnd women of
you. Try them. II. 1. Fisher, Act.

on the Klan plunk be limited to two
hours with an hour for ouch Bide
and that a similar allotment of time
be given the debate over the league

Fiction Library upstairs In Mason-
ic Temple.

Within 3 hours you can now flivver!

$5.00 down and $5.00 a month
places a Royal Vacuum Cleaner in
your home. Hudson Electric Store.

j Saturday Specia(plaul:.
That was the proposal of the plat-

form committee.
A few minutes later William Jen

We have the flashlight for you
from 75c to $5,00 take one with you
from Hudson's Kleclric Store.

put It wi;s Rdoptt d with only a
murmur of dissent.

Attracted by tho prospect of a
fight, the favored : thousands

who held the tickets for the garden
assembled long before the hour set
for convening. With them came
many thousands more, precipitating a
dense crush about the doors of the
convention hull nnd keeping busy
th - extra police detail assigned in
ui.ilcliuition of such a development.

Ilv 3 o'clock, the announced hour
of the afternpon session, the unre-- ri

rved galleries were packed and
nearly nil the reserved seats lower

This Is a Studebaker yetrt.

AIR PASSK.VGKKS ItKASSlItEl)nings liryan who had been working

to llandon by the Sea.

Wanted Dry Caarnra bark. We!
pay highest price, lierger's bargain;Store.

Our guaranteed ranges will give
satisfaction and save you money.
Hudson's Klectrlc Store.

day and night to etfect a Klan com
promise in the platform committee

If your haven't a portable Vlctroln
to take with you stop In and hear
Vlctrola No. 00 today. I.loyd ONE PACKAGEand Its came down

the center aisle amid a crash of
cheering and took a place beside the
chairman. It was his first appear- -

down were occupied, only a few ot;UncB on tne platform of this conven

SANTA MONIC, Cal., June 28. !j
A total of more than 10.000 air-- 1 4

plane flights from Clover Field in j
12 months resulted In only three ac- -
cidents, according to the records,
and from this the argument is ad- -
vanced that flying is safer than au-:- J
tomoblle riding. The reckless avia- -
tor and the stunt flyer are said to ,

be responsible for the prevailing de-- i
luslons about the danger of flying.

litLLOGG'S BRAN FLAKESthe convention officials were on the
Sapolfn Btalns and enamels. A 2 bit

can makes your old furniture look
like new. Twenty five per cent less
than others, at Fishers, 4"S West
Cass,

' Vntll July Eth big reduction on all
Tilgli grade wall papers. Iluy It and
lay It away. Save money at Fishers
Taint store.

tion, and the delegates gave hi in a
loud welcome.

Just as 4 o'clock. Senator Walsh
again lapped for order and this
time t lie session actually waa under
way. Kabbl Stephen S. Wise of New
York, pronounced the Invocation,
praying that divine providence
would "guide the decisions of the

;! form.
The delegates came in with grave

f'ees. The hour of opening formali-t.e- s

and anieniites was over; the con-

vention and the party were facing a

irisis; nnd there was not a man or
v oniiui In tho quiet, serious assem

FREE!
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& Fuel Company.'"'"!!j!"jV'!!;"" WITH PURCHASE OF- -

blage who did not curry on theirI'll;: Hi'l
iiiiiil!

liiiiiii
lit

countenance visible recognition of convention and help us to, be broth- -

American fence and barb wire at
Wharton Bros.rly and kind to each other, but no 1 Pkg. Kellogg's Bran - - --

I Pka. Kclloaa's Krumbles - 150
1 Pkg. Kellogg's Corn Flakes j

YOUTHS CHARGED LARCENY

(Associated Preea Leased Wire.)
SALEM. June 27. Two Portland

youths Clifford Smith, 158 Echo St.,
and Claude Hendrix, 421 Forest Ave.,
will go before the Marlon county
Juvenile court here to face charges
of larceny.

Yesterday afternoon they were ar-- .
rested by local police after they had
been accused of thefts from two lo-
cal stores.

"l!;!ii:,M:

the seriousness w hich the fight would
raise In party history.

Continuing conferences among the
leaders in a final ifl'olt to effect a
ri com iliatlon delayed the arrival on
the floor of those whose word "would
eo furthest In moulding the decision.
Tho platform committee meeting in a
hiKol across the street in the garden,
abo was making another try at a
compromise but the rank and file of
the delegates appeared con inced
that all of these endeavors were
hound lo be In vain and that the

Itself was In for a battle to a
finish.

As three o'clock passed without in-

dications that the session was nbout
to be called to order, a report
about the convention hall that the
platform committee might again ask

loseburg Grocer)

less courageous for the right."
There was a wave of handclapplng

after the prayer as Rabbi Wise,
who had taken the place on the New-Yor-

delegation! vacated by the
dea:h of Charles K. Murphy, of
Tammany hall returned to his seat
on the convention floor.

Another widespread consultation
of ihe leaders on the platform was
in progress. It came on that Wil-lla.-

11. rattongall of Maine who
had seconded the nomination of Sen-
ator I nderwood had been selected
to actually present the minority re-

port of the Klan plank to be de-
fended later by Secretary Colby In
debate.

The delay in completing details of
the arrangement took so long that
the band was given the signal to
lake over proceedings. It did some

iM:!!,!
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from more than a
hundred cities have
voluntarily testified
to the unusual chivingsa&ty

provided by BuiCK
WuMedBrakes.'This
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for a delay and ll:;t an adjournment
Mondav. No good as a soothing melody, as Itswould be taken until

one s emed lo know whether that leader had determined that there
might eventually be the decision. "hould be at least one element of

A row minutes alter the hour Chair-- ; IH'lu't" "d quiet in the convention. .

man Walsh appeared on the platform: More Ul,,'ie were brought Into the
of,"""- so ,ho circular rank ofami became the renter of a groun

'h '

whispering leaders. blue that rinsed arena and separatm all Bukfc Motels
ist other parts of the big stage

arguments were In progress.
Senator AshhurH of Arlona was in

Ing delegates from spectators was
closed up and the officers stood
shoulder to shoulder. Others were
scattered liberally throughout the

. ANNOUNCEMENT!
the midst of one group lotallv declar--

ing his hope that Ihe party would not cllv,.mil) ()r.joivoeate in its ueminciaiion or me; whl... .. , . , fll.
klan big tight. Homer l uiumings of Con

It was union warmer in the garden
and floor nnd galleries ncaln were
aflutter with fans ami newspapers.

Meantime siulahbles oer seats
were proceeding treelv in the gal-ler-

s.
At throe I wentv Finis (Inrnett of

necticut, chairman of the platform
committee, look t!ie speakers' stand
and began amid more cheering to
read the platform as agreed upon by
the committee majority.

"When 1 have read It." he said.
"I shall move its adoption without

"i II Tennessee, the democratic lend In , i.m or c m ndnient."

Having bought the Palace of Sweets, I desire to make known
this fact to the good people of Roseburg and of Douglas

County. Not only will the high standard of the PALACE
OF SWEETS be maintained, but extensive improvements
will be made in the business. Home made CANDIES and

ICE CREAM will be featured, and many years experience
as a confectioner of aenables me to assure Roseburg people
service in these lines not excelled anywhere. Inviting your

patronage,
Yours for service,

L. L. CLOUD, Proprietor.

I he platform is an eulogy to
Windrow w ils in and many undis-
puted planks t the beginning of the
reading of the pl.iuoriii were greetedwith applause, but the outbursts
were shortlived as the hearers were
kew.,1 up for the more bitterly

party Issues and they appear-
ed anxious for the chairman to come
to them.

Weak from loss of sleep In his
efforts to brine fie committee Into
agreement Chairman Cummlnga
found Ihe reading of the long docu- -

the house represeinaf i es sent
word lo bis ilelegat ion that it would
be nt least an hour before the plat-
form committee, of which he is a
member would be ready to bring In
its 'pile officials of the plat-
form receiving similar rojiorts. kept
killing time despite the fact that by
now- iMrly all the sei'ts in the dele-ia'-

section were oeci:p'sl.
timing the wait the Smith people

petit scout among th various dele-

gation friendly to the New York
goicmor to test net sentiments in a

BEE THE BUICK AND RIOE IN IT

MOTOR SI IOP GAttAGE,
Distributors for Douglas County

ROSEBURQ OREGON

,Buick Motor Company, Flint. Mich.
-- e:it verv difficult and when he had

proposition to delsv action on the bM,n h,cn ffH w mlnulMan r'at.k until after a presidential he ,orm,4 ,hw ma!luwr,pt over toVVhen better utomoliilct are built, Buick will build them
nomini-- had been selected committee socmary. who put ou a

The Smith manager did not expect pair of horned r;mmd spectaclesto present the sugiiesuon formally and vat on with the reading.


